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PROFESSIONAL' CARDS:
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J. A. ditaMBfttfAiBjlfifcD.,

nHYSIOIAtf .ANDjnflPRGEON,

j :j . jcspyriLtK;;.QgEooy.

'1Ai)&1Gi5jK!A.'HLER

;ggywAWffiS?S!!2
JAOK8of iZtOMOOK, f

- ifJSlety!rBjftiIIW remR.ee''.
ley roau hsm uuyj," "v,6&- -

i.r CKAJKEN.'JCrlX,' ! ..I
paYticiia.AtD.'wilieiEON,

tfi .UH'

i'A6it8dirnLi.x, OEIQON.

fViiE3;Sy",)E ? iii

....abtih VB(5MAN;,.M. d..,

pSYSICIAS AHD SOaQEON,'

M't;' ""JACKIOKTILLB, OBMOH.

OBce Orth'8, brick, Reii- -

dence on California street'
'- - "

i-f- r-? fitt
P.JACK.M.D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURaEON,'

! 3J(Formeriyif dlasgo.w'.Bcoliand.)

--A'P FE GATE, OREGON.'
m'i i .:- - .

Office and Drug Store-a- t tbe Brake Carm

o Applegate eigUt miles West of Jack-oonvill- e.

vLetteri can be addressed cither
to JacksonTilleor'Applegato.

'.:
E.H AUTENR1ETH,

'K TTOEHET Xt-i- a w ,

JACXSOKTILLK, OEEQON.

mil iretl IB U tb Oourtt r tk 8tjt. Prompt

.H..tlon !! ".fc"'11,?" j carcM

49-OC-tt Ib Ortk'i trick bulldlii.

' B. F.-- D0WKLL,

TT 0 RKET- - AT -- LAW.

ttX& r .jrtl A T
yAcksOHTUXKf.' -

XUbB.ln.it plMl lomf bbbiwIU reel prompt
BtUBtlOB. Btteatlon tWB to oollw- -

DR. J. MTAYLOR,

t.n : f ,
OREGON.i inuA."i

ITTlBBoraBtlr.lcteoBt tWt ple.lia bow

, fBltTprtpBrBi to d li klBd of donUl work.
rtlcBUritt.BtloB tlBto Hlminoorof lyrtlcjl

- oMrBtlonrlo eonnectloa wltk jbiiiB.MiloclBO.
lBfcltnpUtM,to. OktreM nutaaM.-

! ': WILT.. JACKSON,

r'KNTI8,T,

JACKBOXTILLJt, OEEOM.

fTKIWAri X.A.JVAU XT ALL
a Dfnn. uukiiib gu -

rminUtern,HOuoa,nK,u" . . .
'XMteB'BBdirBild.Bc. oBcoroor of Caurornia na

'Itftk- - itrMtt.

n
BiERTHOLD ROSTEL,

Ait:'8tJRGEONofth German Army

AND .

YROFESSIONAL HAIR-CirrTE- R,

rwW ORTH'StBUILDINQ.

JacksonviUe, - r Oregon.

t jiThTTiwtBeatjor Chrcnle Cases Made

a Speoialty.

a: e. sum. Li B..8TKAKf.

GIBBS &,STEARNS,

a TT0MEY8 AKD COUNSELLORS,

Rooms Strowbridge's Bailding,

PORTLAKD, OEEflON.

'irmsractlco iBBllOcnrtiof Record In the SUtoef
orocon aa naatningvon Aernwuj, iu.p

atteatloa to bailatn in Federal Cosrtt.

IGBOJTB STSAHSAW MII.L

J. F. FAJULSft.
BIQ IUTTE, : : : : ! OGN.

KlKPSrOONSTANTLY ON AND
pine lum-

ber of tbe best qaahty.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
tSIDING, FLOORING,
; SHINGLES, ETC.

LMiber drrawd to order on short notice
0ndrroni.ble teraw forthosa convenient
to fce Hill.

trnVCoay Orders an Greenbacks tak- -'

-- ;

ea at par.

.' f f i i" ? 1 ii"i "7 .a j, ,i - .. . , . , '(... i J. 1 . n--

q Rf T 7to2i,!iTRKSONBM -- IKIUI . " ii 3 - , .j. -. - Td" "WW -- . . . ..... , . . J . J'i ill
JMMgIIiwfI,raIiI,,f,fIfIIIfI,-IIglII-I- ,

j CUT BIBBER SHOPi " -- "" -- -"- ,WBfflmL """"--"
--. . mw-icrfc- C TIT J T Kbit J. H. Randall, the Crceibadcer.

t.jttM- - h ti r

.TQnnnTPr. rmTWFfikTt?
i" JJJCJL JUL Ulw V--f JJUL- - 71

Calitoenia St.,

JacksoHville. - - - Oregon

". -

TfIB,,IIND?LRBI ULLT
111 I AfK:iKM line to.

ibo best manner and
--- t

OR COLD BATHS

Can be had at tii place at all hours of the
day.

GEORGE S0HUMPF.

Bl THE ASHLAND

Wool Manufacturing Co,

Take pie re In announcing that tuey now
have o and, a fnll and select etock of

L.tfeE,0'p FILAOTEILA,'

A0a!EKIlp
1SKDK1 A5S H0SKVp

Made of. the Tcry best

.'l ' 6 . ..' Tilt-
And of which thej will difpose at very rea-

sonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt1
attention. Send tbem in and give oar goods
a trial.

Ashland Woolen M'q Co.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

BACK OF COURT HOUSE.

. ISH & CATOjV,

PLoprietofa.1'

LATELY FITTE UP THEHAVINa burn OB the School lloaae Flat and
lnthertir of the Court Ilou.e. Waaro now fnllr
prtpartd to attend to all amlneM in onr line with
promptness asddltpatch and at the mrtt reuoutble,
rain.
- - Tine Turaouts

The stable ii furnlihfd with the be.t animal, and
noetratMtantlaltiuEi;Iei;alioa&rU clan hack and

addle horset.
Ilonei boarded, and the belt care bettowed en

them. t4 I V r fif Zi LIBatl.hction guaranteed in krery rnttance. '
QlTtniacalland Judge for jonrtelxet.

- R. ISK,
E. CATON.

jJuly.l&m, . ,- -; !:ff
NEWROTJTETOpHE SEA.

BT WAT OFTHE

to i..ROSEBURG&COOSBAYSTAGELIN.E.

, ... , m ,Afc
THE UNDERSIGNED ARE. NOW;
J. running a daily line of four-horse- 1

stages between Roseburg and Coos City
making tbe through trip in twenty-fou-r

Hours. Stages leave .itoseburg every
morning, ounaays excepted, ai u a. u., ana
make close connection with San Francisco'
steamertwice- - a."wcek Tie time, from
Tto&e'Burg to San .Francisc-o- will "be. three
days and through fare has been fixed at
$14.50. Fare from Rose jure to Coos Bav

.

- JOLPUGH&.CARLL.

ASHLAHD AND. XlHHflLLE

H.,Ii,..PliiUip8 Proprietor.
AM NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINEI between the above point, leaving Asbland

with coach on Uoudays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning next day. On Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday of each week a back-
board will start from Ashland returning on
tbe following day.

fare:, (tkwr) $s.oo.
Connection made at Linkville with backs

for Lakeview. "

BLACKS! ITHING!
DAVE CRONEMLLER.

BACK IT TUB OLD STAND.

AM NOW PREPARED TO "D0 ALLI work in my Vnc cheaper than ever, and
iu'fact will do it cheaper than any other
shop in Southern Oregon.

.Give me a call and I will convince you.
DAVID CRONEMILLER.

PBQEJYIX DISTILLERY
AJJD SALOON,.

Phoenix, - -- -- Ogn.
J. L,H0CKETT. Prop.

rrHE UNDERSIGNED"'nAS TAKEN
L full charge of thisbusinessjmdJs pre-

pared to furnish thepublicwithaflrst-clas- s

quality of Brandy, Wine andCider. ,The
6alobn wiir"always be supplied --with' the
best of liquors and cigars. Oysters and
sardines always keptonliand. , -

J. L. HOCKETT.

P URCHASlN.ff
Of every description made wifli
promptitude and taste. Infanta'
clothine a specialty. References,

in all parts ot the country: Circulars gw-- 1

ing lull miormauun sent, uu ntuipi. ui
stamp. Address.Mr.or Mrs.J. A Richard-
son, 24 Poet Street, San FranciscoCala..

The latest improved Sharp, Ballard,
Remington and Winchester-rifles- , war-

ranted to le the genuine article, at
"

John Miller's.

DsuALimiriinr-iW'nnni-tf

JkHViUC, iz-.Z- 'lti

1

AHElif as
iMmn'f ,5ci .bIIO ,?Miw r'

492S JST- -ADOPTING -- -

A CASH BASIS !!
3JTIWMJC .'.''.. VT ?

THE ,GREAJESTEDU CJION

IN PRICES ,
i

m&GEH&H vzain
AND THE

-
' r.

-- - t

LARGEST STOCK

-- or

GENERAL MERCHAIVDISE.!

THE

GREATEST VARIETY
-- rtrr'irj is f,

TO SELECT FEOM IN

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or lVorthern

j,Oalifornia.

ALLraBdR.aAH!!
J: Ki I

. OURTOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL fit WINTER DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. CASHMERES,
AND DIAGONALS, SILKS, AND

SATINS, BOQT&alt&OES,
CLOTHING, ETC,,

- : ft- .vr r-.-. t
LADIES' CAL, MADE CLOAKS

WE CALLTMB ATTENTION OF THp
ladies to the fact that we have now

on band the largest aud best selected assort-
ment nf LADIES' DitESS GOODS Jtnd.F AN-C- T

GOODS"or.everyraVcripti6hin South
ern Oregont and we will henceforth make
this line of goods onr speciality and sell
them: at j f

Cneaper than the Cheapest.
To the gentlemen we will fay, if you want

A No. I SUIT OF CLOTHES you must go
to Reames Bros, to buy them as we claim to
have the best STOCK OF CLOTHING in.
Jackson county and will allow none o un-
dersell ns.

These goods were all purchased by a mem
ber of our firm from FIRST CLASS Houses
in Sau Francieeo. and New Yorkand we will
warrant every article and sell them as cheap
for cash as any bouse in the county.

vre also keep on nana a full slock or
'8

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cut,leby, Glassware,

'CROCKERY,,'

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS

FAUbT AND FREIGHT WAGONS

Plows, Gang Flows & Sulky Plows.

' In fact everything from the finest needle
to a threshing-machin- e. Give ns a call
and judge for yourselves as to our capacity
of furnishing goods as above.

Tbe way to make, money is to save it.
To eave'it'buycbeap. To" buy cheap pay
CASH for jour goods and buy of

REAMES BROS.

DAVID LINN,

AND DEALER IN

corrzif tumminqs.

T MftJPm -- -

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

,i by m i m: i mi .m mri mm. m--t
:-- .JL- - JJL.l..M.miLJUM

XMWEOTiaWtWKTCJKSK? i

IttnUJ RRLU. UUU1N
fcWKY- - -- AVf?

.ivn. y

i

;

- - -

Moulding Factory,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

t.r ji::: r.-s- . .. .J
1. S, P. AIAHH, Pip'r.1

'vf t.icrrr-- 1 ' :i
Allkinds okbl::ning, NOULD,

Turning, Circular and Scroll
Sawing,

WNJTURE '& .ORNAMENTAL
' "y''CARVTNGETC,DONEs'

TO ORDER.

Furniture, S.isti,' Blinds, Doors and
Moulding constantly on hand and made
to. order. . -

. : .' r - j
$3$I will contract to design and erect

all kinds o buildings. When desirable to
those employing me, I will furnish all the
material required: for the construction of
any building, ready for occupancy.

NOTICE.
. . -

,' V- - T

Land Office at Roseburo, )

. Oregon, Sept. 3, 1880. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
named settler has filed

notice of; his;intention to make finabproof
iu sup'pbrt' br his'claim, and secure final
entry thereof on Saturday, October 9,1880,
before the Judge or Clerk of the court of
Jackson county, Oregon, viz: Geo W.
Apger, Homestead Application No. 2241
for the W M of SW 4 of Sec. 10, and N
of NW 14 SeclO.T 86.8; It 1 JE, and names
Ibo following as his witness, viz: Arthur
Pool, George Bash, V.'ilson Poller and
John- - Potter all of Eagle Point, Jackson
county, Oregon.

W. F. Benjamin, Register.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY .VIRTUE 6f a Tax Warrant placed
In my, hand for tke'ceUcctloii of de-

linquent Taxes', due Jackson County, Stale
of Oregon, for the year 1870, and to me
directed, I will on

Saturday,1 tic jnd dar of October, 1880,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, at the Court
House door, in the Town of Jacksonville
in said t'tntg, pnd County, proceed to sell
to the highest .bidder, for cash in hand, the
following described tracts or parcels of
land belonging to'Martlia A. Crickett, for
the payment ot the Taxes thereon, together
with the costs of levy and sale, t:

Lot No 3, and 4, BlocV No. 3, in the
Town ofPhoenix, said lots and iraprove-inerifeVe- re

assesfeed.io J. M Crickett
with other properly? Balahce'due

onTaxes from J. M. Crickelt 0.C0.

5Bef )'i0Bms, SherifiV
5Paaaa,ax Collecfor-fo- r Jackson CovOg

Jacksonville, Ogn.;Sept. 7, 1880.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A WARRANT
nlaced in mv hands, for the duxdosc

of jcollecling-delinqucn- t Taxes,-- dtie, Jack--
Mil lVf1f.r Cftntn nf ft .... ...... Ta 1.a Ca
1879, ani to me directed, I will on

Satnrday, tne tad dar ot Oct. 1880,
at the Court House door in the Town of
Jacksonville, in said State and County,
proceed to sell .to the highest bidder, or
cash in hand the following described tract
of land, belonging to J, J. Cook for the pay-
ment of the Taxes .thereon, together with
costs pf levy and sale,.t&wit: The NWM
of .fee. 33, Township 30, 1 W. Sale to com-
mence at lOjo'clock a-.-

il of said day, (am-mou-

of Taxes f15.
Wm. Btbee,- - .Sheriff

and Tax collector of Jackson Cd. Ogn.
Jacksonville, OgrSepk7, 1880.

Sheriffs Sale.
j

BY VIRTUE OF A, TAX WARRANT,
duly issued out of the County Court,

of the County of Jackson, titate of Oregon,
commanding me. to collect the Taxes by
demanding payment of the person named
in such Tax-list- and to' make the .same
by levy and sale of the goods and chatties
of the respective person named in such
Tax-list- and if none be found, then upon
the real property, as set forth in said Tax-list- s;

In pursuance of said command, I
have demanded payment of WmrB. Daley
by posting three notices In each "precinct
in said Jackson County, Oregon, naming
the day and place, that J would meet the
Tax navers to receive the same, and by
a notice in the Oregon Sentinel of
March 24 "80. In obedience to said warrant,
rhave levicd.upon the following real prop-
erly ofW. B. Daley, to satisfy tho sum
twenty (20) dollars Taxes for the year 1879,

tt The' E ofSW14,and theSW
14 of the S W 14 of Sec. 2, and the NE 14
of the NW 14, and tho NW 14 of NE 14
of Sec 11, ondlhe SE 14 of the SE 14 of
Sec. 3, and the NE 14 of the NE 14 of Sec.
10, all in Township 36. South.rRange 1

West,r lying in Jackson County,- - Oregon.
And I will offer the above described real
property, forjalo or sufficient thereof to
satisfy.tlie above'demand and costs of levy
and sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, at the Court
House door in. Jacksonville, Jackson
County, Oregon, on

riatanlar, October S, ISM,
at one o'clack, p. m. Wm: Btbee,

Sheriff of Jackson County, Ogn.
Jacksonville, Ogn., Sept. C, 1880v

Hides Wanted.
The undersigned will pay the, highest

cash price for Beef Hides and will pay
from 15to2fl cents' for Deer1 Skins.- To be
delivered afNick Ficke's Butcher Shop in
'Jacksonville.

NICK FICKE.
PAT JIcMAHON.

A special disjwfclifrom yashington
cnntalnin ri an article to up--

I - -- .. --iBW-r. . J- - ., r.m I)tr liLim WBBES issue ot tne "nat-toyiew- ,n

from J. H Randall,
Trnnwn us trif "nrftprilianlr T!viTl(rollft.-,- ,

giving an account oC how Ke was driven
on t 6. lbwn by a gang' of,

young bulldozersnd ruflfahs.''TliB
account proceeds as follows:

'The Democrats nnailybegan to dis-

turb the Greenback: meetings. At last,
at a place with the remarkable name
of Shubula, the Democrats' decided
that they could tolerate free, speech no
longer. At the closing meeting Randall

reports one of the Democrats as saying
this: "The Confederacy still exists,
my friends, and Jff,Davis, the best
friend, we ever had, is yet our
President, and devote to our interest",
and if Hancock is elected, and we have
no doubt he will be, you will be paid
for all the property you have lost
through Radical rule, and you must
stand by the Democratic party, for a
Solid South will now give us the en-

tire control of the general government,
and we can redress all our wrqugs."
Mr. Randall had not proceeded far in
his speech when he heard, "We don't
want no 'damn Yankee to come' h'eie

and talk to us; we had better 'shut him
up." "But," says Randall', "he wa
pacified and and quieted by the disci
plinary conduct of our; friends. We had'
been talking abouttwentyminuteswhen
the Shubula band, about 150 feet from
the speaking stand, began to 'play,
knowing that we could not be heard
while it kept up. The interruptions
Cop,tnu,ec so that the speech could not
be heard.

Mr. Randall thus describes the sub-

sequent proceedings:
"Wo, walked into the business part

nf ilm villam, ir. ," ennTB '.frt nv,? ttu U"WV " c.uv.iu.w.
VM. VMW .,IU M..M WWU.W ll.l M.- -.

on our hunt passed through a group of
young men, several of whom we at
once recognized as players in the band
we had particularly noticed that started
the disturbance at the time of our
speaking at Kizer Hill,, and they at
once recognized us and commenced

with: There's; that Greenbacker now,
damn him;' 'Three cheers forHancock;
'God damn, the Yankee Greenbacker,
ho Ought to be:killed;' 'Xet'a give him.
hell,' and'someother'pbraaes of a' like
character, We' quietly passed on,
said nothing, got our drink, returned
back through, the group to the team,
being followed part of the way by these
young' men, 'yelling at us as they halt-

ed about fifty ' yards from our 'team.
In about ten minutes a young man,
well dressed ;and. perfectly .sojfir, sep-

arated from the group and came .up to
me. and we had, as near as we. can re-

member, the following conversation:
M. B. D. (which means Mississippi

Bulldozer) "Is your name Randtlll"
"Yes, sir."
M. B. D. "Are you Randall, the

great Greenback Speakerl"

"I expect lam."
M. B. D. "I have a note I was re-

quested to give you; read it and give
me your answer."

"Very well, sir."
We took the note written on a leaf

torn from a pocket memorandum, and
read as follows:

Aua. 1, 1880. Dear Sik We
will give. you and your party, thirty-fiv- e

minutes to pick up your duds and
get out of this town.

Yours to death,
The Boys op Siiubula.

Mr. Randall Do you mean to tell
me that an American law-abidi- citi

zen, on the way to attend to his busi
ness, cannot stay in this town to take
the first train of cars going South?

M, B. D. "We know yon, and ypu
can't stay; you must go to the next
station."

Mr..'R. "Who gave this ord'erl"

M. B. D. "The Boys of Shubula.
Your time it passing; you better get
right alons;, or you'll catch hell."

Mr. R. 'You don't mean to say
that they will lay rough hands on me,

a peaceable citizen) Your citizens
would not approve of any such con-

duct' towards a peaceable, g

citizen. Besides see what a reflection
it wohld cast upon your town."

: M. B. D. (going off) "You .better
go' out of here' whila you have a,

cbance."
"We started directly for the group

of bulldozers, making inquiries .of per

sons we met where' the marshal's housa
was; had, if pointed- - oat tons, but was
lold'he was-no- t at'lforae." - Noticing a
man Bitting' under a store shed, near
the railroad track wewes't up and
asked him if therefwae .any protection- -

there for a civil citizen, '(freest aa in
suiting and meddlesome mob.-- s The

f.turning to a group ot Duuuozer u

of whom were gentlemanly find wel

diessedj and sober, he "said : 'I guess
he; won't do you any harm, 'boys; bet-- i

let"aiBT akmeUyt-thk- tisaer-trrere- -

had gathered fifteen or twenty black
men and two middle-age- d white men.
The M. B. D-sa-

id: iYou dbn'fc know
what you say; nor' who ho isr1 wa heard
Km yesterday .' Then turning to' us
he said:' TTou're a white man with a
black heart, come down: here to divide
the Democratic party, and we don't
want and won't have no sucb damned
men invthe county.' The party who
had served the note of warning to us,

followed up with: 'He's one of the
trump cards of the Greenback party
and yesterday he gave the Demo-

crats hell. Damn him, we can fix him.
We run things here.' "

The result was that. Mr. Randall
was escorted by the Democratic lead-

ers to the railroad station and put upon
the train, from which he addressed the
violent crowd as follows: "I am sorry
on your account that your conduct has
been such toward me this day as to
confirm-.m- in the belief of all that has
been said in other parts-o- f the country
about your treatment of men who hon-

estly disagree with you, and reflects
discreditably upon you. I shall take
particular pains to air your conduct
toward me throughout the whole coun-

try; not put of any ill-wi- ll towards
you, but because it is not right for any
people, in any State to act as you have
acted. You endanger, and by such
conduct destroy personal freedom of
thought, popular liberty, tho founda-

tion of all our institutions, and annihi- -

I Inln nil IiahahIh r AjAyifaAna I. expect
..

to continue, in mis cause, uu u. u;
opens shall canvass this State for the

Greenback ticket, for all parties in

this country are going to be heard, and
have the right not only to vote, but a

right to have their votes eounted, and
the quicker you learn this and prepare
to help it along by star-din-g up here
in Mississippi among yourselves it will
be better for the whole country We
don't want to. run your affairs here) but
we:,waut the same rights, here that are
assured to all United States citizens in
every State in the Union, and that you
can have in other States."

THE SQLBIKK VOTE.

It is now more than, likely that .the
Democratic managers who byvnomi-natin- g

Gen.-Hancoc- expected tofcatch
tho 'soldier votd will find themselves
mistaken. Day after day facts are
being elicited showing the manner of
esteem Hancock was held by the sol-

diers under him during the war: facts,
that if theyjrjve is th:ngshow that
his tyrannical, not to. say brutal treat-

ment of his men on a multitude of oc-

casions has estranged them' in a man-

ner that they will never forget Sol-

diers know a general like a son knows
his father. If their commander is
kind and gentle, they love him. If he
is brutal, filial affection dies out, and
they merely obey him until the hour of
relief comes. Gen. Thomas, the Grand
Old Rock of Chickamauga, was a kind
father. His soldiers were his children,
and they loved him loved him so

well that whenever he led they begged
to follow. If he chided it was with a
high sense of duty, and punishment
was administered with a firm hand but
tearful eye. Ho was a soldier's idol,

brave as a lion, tender as a woman,
commander of an army, father of "his

soldiers.
Not so with Hancock. He was

proud, arrogant, cold and brutal. His
soldiers were not his children they
were his slaves. He never looked up-

on a private soldier with as much com-

punction as he did upon his horse, or
his dog. His brutal speech at the ford
near Manasses "Let, the sons of b s

wade; it won't hurt them" is a key to
his character. It will be his epitaph.
The defenders of the Union, who
fought, like Cromwell's Ironsides, with
Bibles at the saddle bows, will bury
him beneath a rrioiintaih of votes, and
place his self-writte-n epitaph as a pro-

test and judgment, which has waited
seventeen years for expression.

In looking up soldiers who had
fought in the Second Army Corps under
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Hancoct, a Journal reporter has found-tw-

me,n, Mr. Jerry Ward and Tom
McKinloy. The famous story told by
the former, and published in the "Jour-
nal," has been published aUorar-th- e

Union, and' hailed' wlB deligni by ther
menof the Second Army C6rps.v ,The-

ollowmg was elicited yesterday . fromi
the-lette-

.

Mr. McKinley, in; jwrppnse fo the;

question, "Did you" fightl'Hnder 'Han-- -
.!

ond Army Corps."
"Can you substantiate' the iiory

told by Mr. Ward, in trsgard fo'Hart-cock- 's

brutality' -

"Please don't ask me; I don't' want
to get mixed up in this-- busines.' at
all," .

"It may be unpleasant, Mr. Mc-

Kinley," replied "but
truth might as well come out now as
at any time. It must be brought out,
however. I would like to know what
you know about the circumstances.?

"I think'' .aid' Mr. McKinley, "that
Jerry didn't make it quite .as strong, as
he might if he had wanted) to-- Ho
didn't striko tho nail full on the.head.!'

"How was Hancock liked by hia
menl"

"He- - was very unpopular-- . . His men
did their duty, without having their
hearts in it,. They, followed- - him
merely'as a leader, and that was all
His men believed that he did not car
for them at all. He had no respect
for a soldier except as- - a machine to
fight."

"How much of a soldier vote will he
obtarnr

"None of tho Socond Army Corps
worth mentioning, and far, lose than
Tilden would have received. ' He won't
receive one-fourt- the soldier vote that
McClellon received. The soldiers that
composed tho Volunteer army are not
the kind of men to vote for a man.
They vote on ideas and principles;
The volunteers were men who took
their Bibles with them, and read them.
They were men who read the papers
and thought They knew as much
about the war as the generals, and are
the last men in the world to' be led
astray by enthusiasm for an officer

when it comes to a question of voting.
"Wouldn't a popular general upon

the Democratic ticket obtain a large
soldier vote?- - Say tor? instance that
Thomas jorJBheridan were up in'Han-cockfiplace- i''

r : i. '

"Don't nwition them 'in. 'the same
breath with'flripi," said .thifveterari'of
the Second Array' brpswith an exi
pression of .disgust

"But if such a possibility should
come tan 'pass!"

"The idea is too preposterous1 for
consideration, and you had better drop
it Thomas and Sheridan could not
under any circumstances be" found in
such company." ,

"But if they would," persisted the
interviewer.

"Well, yes, if you must have an
answer; but I think that the moat fool-

ish question I ever heard. .Thomas
and Sharidan were idolized by their
men while Hancock was hated,"
Kansas City Jbiirnaf.

Tbe Outlook.

Chairman Runnells, of th& Iowa Re-

publican State Committee, ha3 been
East as far as New Hampshire, and
after five weeks' absence, has- earned
home most cheering reports to hia
party associates. The Desiaoinei
"Register" thus? reports him: "I foel
well satisfied that we shall be able to
confront the solid South with a solid
North. From 1872 to" UfG our party
had been steadily loosing srtength with
every successive campaign. The ten-

dencies in 187G were, all against us.
Now the situation is entirely reversed.- -

From 1876 until the present campaign
we have been growing stroncer every
year. The party is more confident and
more hopeful than it has been at this
stage of the canvass in any presiden-
tial year since 1868. We have no
factional differences. All are united
and working together for success,"

The Canada Pacific Railroad is to be
built 2,000 miles, including 646 miles

iron Lake Nipissing, to Thunder Bay.
From Nipissing to Puget Sound the
road is to be constructed at onec.
Two syndicates are said to have offered

to do the work. One offer is $10,000
a mile and 50,000 acres of land
Rothschild, Erlanger and the Barings
are said to be interested.


